The present study was carried out to estimate combining ability of 36 hybrids generated by crossing 9 new maize inbred lines in a half diallel model in 2013 season at two locations of Sids and Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Stns. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with four replications. Number of days to 50 % silking, plant height, ear height, ear length, ear diameter and grain yield (Ard / Fed) were determined. The mean squares, due to general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) were highly significant for all studied traits. There was preponderance of additive gene action for all studied traits. Estimates of GCA and SCA effects showed that parental lines P6 and P8 were generally good combiners for earliness, shortness and lower ear placement, while, P2, P3 and P9 were good combiner for grain yield and can be included in future improvement maize breeding programs. Two crosses exhibited desirable SCA effects for grain yield, four hybrids significantly out yielded the highest yielding check hybrids SC. 162, and twelve hybrids did not differ significantly than the check. These hybrids may be released as commercial hybrids after further testing and evaluation. It could be concluded that P2, P3 and P9 was found to be a good GCA can be used in synthetic variety and hybrids ( P1 x P2 ) and ( P7 x P8 ) was found to be a good combiner and can use as a potential single cross hybrid combination and tester further.
INTRODUCTION
Maize is the most widely grown cereal in the world. It is a member of the grass family poaceae and is highly cross pollinated crop. It is of great significance due to its demand for food, feed and industrial utilization. The production of hybrid seed requires the development of inbred lines and subsequent controlled crosses to produce commercial hybrid seed. Combining ability is the relative ability of a genotype to transmit its desirable performance to its crosses. The concept of general and specific combining ability was introduced by Sprague and Tatum (1942) and its mathematical modeling was set about by Griffing (1956) . The variance due to general combining ability (GCA) is usually considered to be an indicator of the extent of additive type of gene action, whereas variance bee to specific combining ability (SCA) is taken as the measure of non-additive type of gene action in heterosis breeding (Rojas and Sprague, 1952) . In maize, many studies, GCA effects for parents and SCA effects for crosses were estimated in maize (Baker et al. 1978 , El-Shamarka 1995 , Abd El-Moula 2005 . The importance of GCA variance in controlling the inheritance of yield, its component and some morphological trait have been reported early by Gado et al. (2000) , Al-Naggar et al. (2002) , Alaminea et al. (2006 ), Ibrahim (2012 and Abd El- Mottalb et al. (2013) . However, Sadek et al. (2001) , Singh and Roy (2007) , Abdallah and Hassan (2009) , Osman et al. (2012) and Kumar et al. (2012) reported that the non-additive type of gene action appeared to be more important for inheritance of yield and other agronomic traits.
The objectives of this study were aimed to evaluate the performance of nine parental inbred lines and estimate combining ability in their hybrids for yield and some agronomic traits. These promising lines were never appeared to be tested before for their breeding potential per se inspecific combination (SCA) and their overall performance increases (GCA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental material used in the present investigation comprised of nine promising inbred lines selected from maize breeding program at Sids Agric. Res. Stn. ARC based on their performance in S 4 generation. These selected lines were used as parental inbred lines in half diallel cross at Sids Res. Stn. during 2012 season. The 36 F 1 hybrids generated from the a above half diallel crossing were evaluated in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with four replications a long with two check single crosses hybrids viz, SC. 162 and SC. 168 at Sids and Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Stns. during 2013 season. Each entry was planted in one row with 6 m and the length row spacing was 0.80 m between rows and 25 cm between the hills. All other agronomic and plant protection practices applicable for maize crop were followed. Data related to No. of days to 50% silking was recorded on plot basis while data related to plant and ear height were recorded on ten randomly selected plants. Five randomly selected ears were used to measure average ear length and diameter. Grain yield from each plot was weighed and adjusted to 15.5% moisture and then converted to ardab per faddan (one ard. = 140 kg and one faddan = 4200 m 2 ) The mean values were used for combining ability analysis as per the method suggested by Griffings (1956) Method 4 Model 1 to estimate both general and specific combining ability effects.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of variance
The analysis of variance for combining ability in respect of six traits under study is presented in Table ( 1) . Analysis showed that mean squares due to locations and genotypes x locations interaction were highly significant for all studied traits except for ear length which indicated highly significant differences were obtained among the two locations and as a result, there were changes in genotypes ranking among two locations. Similarly, highly significant differences existed among genotypes for all studied traits, indicating wide diversity between genetic materials which used in this study. The mean squares, due to GCA and SCA were highly significant for all studied traits and this shows the importance of both additive and dominance gene effects. The relative importance of GCA and SCA in the expression of the different traits, the proportions of GCA and SCA variances were calculated. The magnitude of general combining ability variance was much greater than that of specific combining ability variances for all traits, which indicated the preponderance of additive gene action for all traits. The role of additive gene action for grain yield and other some traits have been reported early by Gado et al. (2000) , Al-Naggar et al. (2002) , Alaminea et al. (2006) , Ibrahim (2012) and Abd El- Mottalb et al. (2013) . * and ** indicate significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.
Mean squares due to GCA x locations interaction were highly significant for all traits except for plant height and ear length. While SCA x locations interaction were significant or highly significant for plant and ear heights as well as grain yield. This indicated that, the magnitude of all types of gene action varied from location to another (Ibrahim, 2012) . The magnitude of mean squares for GCA x locations was higher than of SCA x locations for all studied traits, except for plant height, indicating that the additive types of gene action was more affected by environment than the non-additive one. Similar finding were reported by Abd El-Moula (2005), Motawei (2006) and Ibrahim et al. (2010) .
Mean performance:
Mean performance for the 36 single crosses in addition to the two checks hybrids (SC.162 and SC.168) for all studied traits are presented in Table 2 . For number of to 50%silking, all hybrids were significantly earlier than the earliest check hybrid SC. 168 except for P 2 x P 7 hybrid which did not differ significantly from the same check. The earliest hybrids were P 4 x P 6 , P 4 x P 8 , P 5 x P 6 , P 4 x P 5 , P 3 x P 8 and P 5 x P 8 . Mean performance for plant and ear heights ranged from 193.75cm and 102.50cm for hybrid P 5 x P 8 to 258.13cm and 155.50cm for P 2 x P 9 respectively. Most hybrids were significantly shorter and had lower ear placement than the check hybrid SC.168. The lowest mean values for the two traits were observed for the P 5 x P 8, P 5 x P 7 , P 1 x P 5 and P 1 x P 6 . With regard to ear length, mean value ranged from 15.30cm for P 2 x P 7 to 19.95 for P 8 x P 9 . The highest mean values were observed for the hybrids P 8 x P 9 , P 6 x P 9 , P 4 x P 9 and P 3 x P 9 . These hybrids did not differ significantly from the check hybrid SC.168, while the other hybrids significantly surpassed the standard check hybrid SC. 162. Regarding ear diameter, three hybrids i.e. P 1 x P 2 , P 2 x P 9 and P 8 x P 9 significantly surpassed the check hybrid SC. 168, whereas, the rest of hybrids did not differ significantly from the check hybrid SC.168. Concerning grain yield, mean performance ranged from 18.74 ard/fed for hybrid P 6 x P 8 to 37.07 ard/fed for hybrid P 2 x P 3 . Four hybrids significantly outyielded the highest yielding check hybrid SC. 162. Also, twelve hybrids exhibited similar yield performance and did not differ significantly from the same check hybrid SC.162. These hybrids may be released as commercial hybrid after further testing and evaluation.
Combining ability effects:
Existence of both additive and dominance gene action in the genetic control of all studied traits in the set of studied genotypes implies that both gene effects should be considered in developing strategies for the selection of superior lines. However, parents may not necessarily have high GCA because the dominance gene effects could also be exploited to enhance these characters (Idahosa and Alika, 2013) . The significance of the GCA effects would indicate that at least one of the lines differ in content of favorable genes with additive effects while the significance of SCA indicates that there is complementation between lines at loci with some degree of nonadditive effects (Medici et al. 2004) .
General combining ability effects:
Estimates of general combining ability for the nine parents for all studied traits are presented in Table 3 . Parents with negative estimates of GCA effects for number of days to 50%silking, plant height and ear height are considered desirable. While, parents with positive estimates of GCA effect for ear length, ear diameter and grain yield are considered desirable. Both negative and positive GCA effects were observed for number of days to 50%silking. Three of lines (P 4 , P 6 and P 8 ) showed negative and highly significant or significant GCA effects of this trait. The two lines (P 1 and P 2 ) showed positive and significant GCA effects for number of days to 50%silking. The negative value implies that the inbred lines are good combiners as it indicates the tendency of earliness and the reverse is true for those with positive GCA effects. For plant height, four inbred lines showed negative and significant GCA effects, whereas, three inbred lines showed positive and significant GCA effects. Parents P 5 , P 6 , P 7 and P 8 were good combiners while P 2 , P 4 and P 9 were poor general combiners for these traits (Table 3 ). This indicated that P5 has a tendency to reduce plant height whereas P 2 has a tendency to increase plant height in their hybrid progenies. In maize, shorter plant height is desirable for lodging resistance. For ear height three inbred lines showed negative and significant GCA effects. These lines (P 8 , P 6 and P 5 ) were good general combiners for ear height. While, two lines P 2 and P 4 showed positive and significant GCA effects and were poor combiners. For ear length and ear diameter, only one line i.e. P 9 exhibited positive and significant GCA effects. This meaning that this parent (P 9 ) was good combiners and it has a tendency to increase ear length and ear diameter. With respect to grain yield, three inbred lines exhibited positive and highly significant GCA effects (Table 3) . The inbred line P 9 exhibited the maximum GCA effects followed by P 3 than P 2 , whereas P 7 exhibited lowest GCA effects followed by P 6 , P 8 and P 1 indicating the existence of best and poorest general combiners in the studied group of inbred lines, respectively. Inbred lines identified for good general combining ability could be utilized in maize improvement program for improvement of the traits of interest as these lines have potential to transfer desirable traits to their cross progenies. Both positive and negative GCA effects were reported in maize by several investigations, Habliza and Khalifa (2005) , Menkir et al. (2003) , Alaminea et al. (2006) , Amer and El-Shenawy (2007) and Shushey et al. (2013) . 
Specific combining ability effects:
The SCA effects were calculated of each of hybrids for all studied traits and are presented in Table 4 . The SCA effects for most traits were nonsignificant for all hybrids. Only two crosses exhibited desirable SCA effects for grain yield (P 1 x P 2 ) and (P 7 x P 8 ). The hybrid (P 1 x P 2 ) showed significant positive SCA effects (4.53) and higher mean performance (34.64 ard/fed) for grain yield and the parents were of low x high GCA nature. The potentiality of the hybrid from low x high combination is attributed to the interaction between dominant alleles from good general combiner and recessive alleles from poor combiner.
CONCLUSION
From abase results it could be concluded that two factors are considered important for the evaluation of an inbred line in the production of hybrid maize; characteristics of the line itself and behavior of the line in particular hybrid combination (Rojas and Sprague, 1952) . Lines which had higher GCA effects can be used in synthetic variety development more effectively. However, when high yielding specific combinations are desired SCA effects could help in the selection parental material for hybridization. From this investigation we can conclude that P 2 , P 3 and P 9 was found to be a good GCA can be used in synthetic variety and hybrids (P 1 x P 2 ) and (P 7 x P 8 ) was found to be a good specific combiner and can be used as a potential single cross hybrid combination after further testing. 
